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HOW TO CUBE A EOT Of CROUP.
Mrs. Samuel Nutt, of South liar en,

Kan? as, tells how she saved the life ot
ber boy

I have been using Aiixocn'S Porous
Plasters for the last ten years, princi-
pally for a weak back. Not long ago I
found my son very much inclined to croup.
He had had a croupy cough, and a wheezing
sound in his lungs every time he breathed.
He nearly died from the obstruction of
the throat. 1 covered him from the throat
to the pit of the stomach with Ali.cock 8
Porous Plasters. In two hours the
cough ceased and his breathing was much
easier. In a few days he was entirely well.
I kept the Aixcock's Porous Plasters
on him six days. Since then, whenever
he is effected with colds in the throat, I
never uw anything b-i- t an Allcock's
Porous Plaster, which cures him imme-
diately, without any inconvenience. Theyare the best preventative of the croup ever
known, and I wound not be without them
for any consideration.

The hair may be kept from falling out
after sickness by a frequent application to
the scalp of sage t a.

THE OLD AHD TH8 HEW.
The old-styl- e pills! Who does not know
What agony they caused what woe f
You walked the floor, you groaned, you

sighed.And felt such swf ul pain Inside,
And the next day you felt so weak
Ypu didn't want to move or speak.Now Pierce's "Pellets" are so mild
They are not dreaded by a child.
They do their work in painless way,
And leave no weakness for next day.Thus proving what is oft contest
That gentle means are al ways best.

A fever patient can be made cool and
comfortable by frequently sponging off
with soda water.

miwm

United States to Portland and hotel expenseswhile here if we do not produce Indisputableevidence from well-know- n bankers, doctors,
lawyers, merchants and farmers as to our re
liability in the cure of redoceable rupture or
hernia, witboat knife, needle or sharo instrn- -
menu You are secure against accident from
the first day until cured, and the cure guaran-teed permanent or money refunded. You can
work every day, no matter what your occupa-
tion, without, danger or inconvenience. Con-
sultations free. .Office hours from 10 to 4 daily.
Correspondents will enclose stamp for replyand address bra, Forden & Luther, rooms 8 and
9. First National bank. Portland, Oiegon.

juenuon una paper.

Cosehs.-"Brovr- n'a Bronchial
Troche' are need with advantage to alle-
viate Cough. Sore Throat. Hoarsenesa.
and Bronchial Affections. Sold only in
boxes.

One in a faint should be laid on ire flat
of his back, then loose hi clothes and Jet
him alone.

THE KUDDT HIVBB
of life Is the blood. From it the system
receives all its material of growth and re- -

Eair. it batnes every tissue of the body
necessary, then, that the blood

should be kept pure and rich. Dr. Pierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery" is the greatblood food and blood ourifler. It is a sov

ereign remedy for all diseases due to im
poverished blood, con u motion, bronchitis,
weak lungs, scrofula, influenza, and kin-
dred diseases.

All signs fail in drr times excent the
legend "JSo Trust" in the saloons.

Try Gkhhea for breakfast.

LADIES. ATTESTIOJIf
f1 50 to S3 00 eev dar ma-l- at home aleaaant eosi

patioo this la no hum boar. Bend stamp- for par
4UB a.earnf Htreet, Haa rranetseq ual.

Obs Aleut (Merchant ontrwmn i every tows fot

'la iiifc
Your "Tansill's Punch" 5c cent cigar are

going olflike bot cakes, j intend tnat they shall
be well advertised.

1L F. H. STEFHKNSUJ,
Buffalo N. Y.

Address. R.T.TA!8I IX CO. Chirac.

-- ? ALL HUMORS.
from a common IB lot eh, or Eruption,to the worst ScroeJnla. Salt-rheu- m,

blood are conquered by this powerful, purl-fri- n.

and inrigorating medicine, tireat
Baling Fleers rapidly heal nnder Its be-

nign influence. Especially hem it nmnlfected
Its r
Bo
n
Is
Clanda. Send ten cents in stamps ror a
lunre treatise, wirn coion iiui.u. u

or the tpime amount for a treatist
on Scrofulous Affections.

TIIF. BLOOD IS THE TLIFr.
Thorotiihlr cleanse It by using Dr. Plerec'

olden Medical Disco very, and fopedlaestlorx, a fair skiu, bnoyaut trpirN
its, and vital trengtb, wlil be established

CONSUMPTION,
which to Scrof nla of tfce I.nnf. ia tec

and etirod this nine-Jy- . if taken be
fore the last stajrrs of the dirr-as- e are
From its marvelous power over thi terribh
fatal disease, when first offrrin this nor
celebrated remwiv to the public. Dr. PlERC
tbotis-li- t of calling it his "COB
amption tiire," but atuiniloncd the

name as too limited for a medicine whict
from Its wonderful combination of tonic,
fmnjrtbeniiifr, alterative, or
anti-biikn- cforul, oimI nutritive prerr
ties. Is unequalcd. not orJy ns a remedy ro
consumption, but for all Ihronlc Bl
eases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, larrr

sallow color of skin, or y n ppot
on face or lirKly, frequent btitdaelio or dizS
neR. bad taste in mouth, internal hi o
ehliis, altorttating with hot flushes, lowrrflrf!.'
and jlooray foret-odinp- r .

and coated tongue, rrai ore stiCerrr.g Iron
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nnd Torpid
Liver, or Bll lousneKS." In mr.n;
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a rcmedv for sll sueh ce&f
Dr. Pierce's Goldtu Irlcdieal Dls.
eoverr is unsurpassed.For Weak I.o lira, KplttinaT of
Blood, Shortness of Breath, tlrma-chill- s,

Aitthnia. Severe Corig ha, nrf
kindred affeotiona. It is an efiRcierst remedy.

Pot.n iit Drtooits. nt (l.OO, or SIX
BefTLEs for r?5.00.

Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pieroe't
book on Consumption. .Address.
World Dispensary medical Asso-

ciation, Siii Main Street, Bl r AIX), N. Y.

$500 REWARD
Is offered tor the proprietorsof Pr. Sage's Catarrh Remedyft 3 S lor a case of eatarrh whiei

I nil I f thev cannot eura. If vonaava Or have a discharge from the
Dose, ffenslve or otherwise, partial Iftss of
smell, taste, er hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or nreasure In bead, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remmt cures the worst
eases of Catarrh, Cold In the Head,"
.andlStj::lal Aleadaefsa. 0 oenja,

MATlTiT'nr MagazineFr !nr er msUJ rtme, fall ibca. TW ttHrouftrt sbaot
ttnrv a7is7TUUrM. IM tSr aranr ararsnlasi Is aof rtfLa an the

GREA ACKS.
Medical Frauds Whose Ntmn Are Re-

corded
t

In the Fkges or History.
The gre.it London quack of ths titna

of Claries II. was Dr. Thomas Safold.
He was or ginally a weaver, but adopt-
ed the more paying business of pre-
tending; to cure all d soases and profess-
ing to foretell the destinies of his pa-
tients. The apothocar'es of that time
not only actod as med'eal quacks, but
also as fortune-teller- s. Queen Anne
had weak eyes and was an enthusiastic
patron of vulgar ignorance in the form
of eye-docto- Two of them she fan-
cied especially; and one of these, Will-
iam Reado, she made a Baronet, al-

though he was most wretchedly igno-
rant, as a "Short and Exact Account ot
AH the Diseases Incident to the Eyes,"
which h publishes 1, remains to testify.
Keado wai a worthless tailor, but he
stepped into a fashionable and paying
practice after he obtained the royal
favor. He was unable to read the took
wh!ch he wrote (by thehanaofascr.be),
but that made no difference to the
wealthy fools, his patrons. The
Queen s other favorite quack oculist
was Roger Grant, a retired coVbler and
Anabaptist preacher. Grant was in the
habit of pablish'ng minute accounts of
h"s cures, mostly a tissue of lies, but
with encugh truth interwoven to give a
aetublancj of probability. His favorite
plan was to secure some poor person
whose sight was lnijt'rfect, and after
giving him money and medicines for a
few s perua;ie him to sign a test"-mon'- al

that he had been born blind and
had never enjoyed the sense of sightuntil I'rov'dence had le I him to Dr.
Grant, who had cured him in litt'e more
than a month. If he could buy a cer-
tificate from the clergymen and churc'i
warden i of the parish where the alleged
patient lived, to the effect that the teti-moni- al

was true, ve:y well; if he could
not ob ain genuine documents of th:
knd he could always find people to
fore thoni for a smali'sum. The recent
impudent cert ticates. apparently signed
by numerous prominent people, attest-
ing the v rtues of a bra-i- d of bit-
ters made . in an Eastern city,
show that the qtfeks of this
order are st'U to be found ply-
ing the'r infamous trade. The most
famous and learned, for the t:m3
physicians of that age, did not disdain
to "deal in secret nostrums. Thus. Sir
Hans S'oane sold an eye salve, and Dr.
Meade a remedy for hydrophobia. Con-

sequently the quacks were justilied in
making what they could out of a public
which was not too intelligent to bs
swindled by their most renowned phy-
sicians. The doctors, at least, had no
reasonable gronnji for complarnt. In
the 8 ee'alnr for July 27, 1714, there is
an amusing account of a typ cal quack
of the period, and Steele ' has recorded
some capital anecdotes of these gentry.
One of them c'a'med he could cure
cataracts "because he had lost an eye in
the Emper; r"s srrvice. Tn:s evidence
of abilitv was thought all sufficient by
the good people who patronized him".
One fe'low, calling himself Dr. Katter-felt-o,

trave'eit about w'.th a large cigeeontain ng a number of black cats, which
seemed equal to a modern diploma in
the way of ins;ir rig confidence in his
powers. St. Louis Globe-Dcmvcra- L.

STYLES IN ADVERTISING.

What a Reliable Itrooklrn Expert Has to
; Say A boat Them.
! "The style of advertising has greatly
hanged within Hie past few years,"
aid a gentleman in charge of the ad

vertising iTepartment of one of Brook-

lyn's largest dry goods, establishments.
"Am advertisement to command atten-
tion must be orig'nal. The public have
tired of snch ads.' as 'John Smith will
receive his customers at his old stand,'
or "Blank & Blank sell dry goods
cheaper than any other house in town.'
The present generation is progressive,
and to attract attent'on one must, be
orig'nal. Old fashioned ads. are
.pliiye l oat. In former years, even in
such b:g houses as Stewart's in New
ilork, the clerk at the lutton counter
was delegated m his o.T moments to
Write the advertisements for the news-

papers. J.ow a'l is changed. Every
large business house has its separate
advert' sing department. Some house
even empfoy as many a3 two and three
men to look after their advertising.
Since the p'c-tori- craze has obtained
ench a foothold many firms h'ad their
columns with pictures descriptive of the
txds offered for sale. And then

the ad. must be written
so as to attract the eye of the reader,
if & firm has a quantity of underwear
to sell, it is folly to say so in t ie first
line. First get vour reader interested.
Talk about the Xorth Pole ; say that it
is cold in that region" and incidentally
Taent'on that winter is coming and that
underwear at this season is not an inap-
propriate subjec-t-. Ani then, in a con-- 1

dential way, tell the reader that your
firm has many cases of underwear pur-
chased at a bankrupt sale, perhaps.
Which will be sold at one-ha- lf its value.
Intersperse if you 1 k? a witty saying
ihere and there, but unless you wish to
k U your ad. in the first line give prices.
Ten years ago prices were never given.
JJow an s;d. commands bat little atten-
tion unless prices are attached,"
? "Do you believe in the value of advert-
ising?'14
; "Certa'nly. Were it not for newspa-J5e- r

advertising and advertising by mail
hi any firms would not be dung busi-
ness. When oie looks back and notes
thj difference between newspaper adver-tis'n- g

twenty yt ars ago and to-da- y, the
changes which have taken place arj
marvelous. Hrw many fortunes have
been made by simply booming an infe-
rior patent roed c'ne ! Newspaper

is yet in its infancy and I hope
for great things in the future." Brook-
lyn Eagle.

One of the most forcible stump or-

ators that ever took the field is the
farmer whose plow strikes a snag.

A boy was asked what meekne?
was. He thought a moment and said:
"Meekness gives smooth answers to
rough questions."

An Honest Old Knave: ' V
, A paradox In this we scan, "
, For lo ! it doth appear,
9 An old knare is an honest man
1 Because be Is sin-ser-

What a happy world this would be
if nobody ever said any thing worse of
bis neighbor tnan lie says over ms Dier:

Spring field Union.
.benedict I wish I could make my

wife see the neeessity of looking after
the cooking herself. She never sets foot
in the kitchen. Confidential friend
Suppose you try making love to the
cook. Chicago Tribune.

A Boston gentleman overheard his
two little girls playing school. The
elder said to the other, "Spell cat." "I

I don't know how,' said the lit-
tle one. "Well, then," returned the
small teacher, "if vou can't spell cat,
pell kitten!" Congregatitnalisl.

A Bible souiety agent called on
3,210 families in Concord, N. II., re-

cently, and found twenty-nin- e only with
copies of the Bible. Boston Journal.

Charles Bailv. a millionaire who
lives in Winthrop, Me., supports a pray-
ing band out of his own pocket-boo- k to
aid in revival work throughout the
State. Albany Journal.

Mr. Ashmead Bartlett, the young
man who married the nged but wealthy
Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s, was onco an
undergraduate of St Stephen's College,
Annandale, N. Y. Ho still remembers
the co lego yearly w th a prize of tifty
dollars iu books. Buffalo Exprest..

The" Woman's Board of Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian Churc'i,
in session at New York, elected Mrs. O.
B. Hubbard President for the ensuing
year. Tae board received in the past
twelve months $13,219 and expenled
$41,305 on missionary work.

The Reformed Hardshell Raptht
Church is the titlo assumed by a Baptist
congregation in Elberlon. Ga. Oue of
tho art cl '3 provides that no female
member shall wear any dre-'- 3 more
costly than cal'oo, nor any hea
except a sun-bonn- .V. 1' Times.

Should all the men, women and
children in London be seized with a
laudable desira of attending church on
the same Sunday but a trkle more than
one-thi- rd onli be accommodated; or.
to put it another way, almost a million
of the inhabitants of London who arc-ol- d

enough to attend Divine worship
are unprovided for.

Christ's Hospital, tha school of the
Blue Coat boys, is to b removed from
Loudon. It was fcnd.nl by Edward
VL Its endowmeats, yielding an an
nual Income of over $250,000, now giv
a free education to twelve hundred boys.
Under the reorganization, about double
thu present number of pupils, and girls
as well as boys, will receive its benefits.

The statement has recently goue
abroad that wealthy and fashionable
peoplo in th's city do not send their
chi dren to the public schools. Ti.e
statement is not tru. On the contrary,
wealthy people are frequently criticised
for t iking advantage of th ? free schools,
when they could well aflbrd to send
their children to pay schools. X. J'.
Tribune.

The Educational tt'eelc'y, of Toron-
to, fears there is too much hurry in
teaching. "It seem-,- " this journal re-

marks, "as if the object to be attained
was specialism, and yet a spee'alism
that involved th minute stu.lv of al
eognate brauches. The cli Id is ex-

pected to know everythinsr, and every-
thing well." It is unable to say jit's
what change for the better should be
made, but d vises tea-he- rs to closely
study present curricula wltli the view ol
curtailing e.-t-s or exten ling the
teaching period- - It is very doubtful,
however, if much more stu lying time
can be allowed children in this busy
a .re. Current.

WIT AND WISDOM.
Good is slow; it climbs. Evil is

swift; it descends. Why should we
marvel that it makes g:at progress in
a short time?

No lady could pay her visitors a
higher compliment than by greetingthem with an honest and sincere wel-
come at her own door. Illinois Stale
Register.

The light-he- at tedness of the young
has in it something great and noble: i:
is the conouest of nature over circnm
stances; the triumph of truth over
hypocrisy and imposition.

APhiladelph'a wom-.- n says she wa
kissed by a spirit at a seance. Tha'
sensat'on must be almo t as gratifyinx
as being hurged bva ghost of a chance

Philddelihia C"l.
A man may re bold in bin'ness,

brave in battle and courageous in tim-- j

of danger, but the small brother of the
girl whom he is courting will often
knock him out in one round. X. Y.
Journal.

The cares of to day are seldom the
cares of and when we lie
down at night we mar safely say to
mot of our trouble: "Ye have done
your worst, and we shall meet no
more."

"How long does it lake to beeom-- i

arianist?" aks a subscriLer. It is
difficult to say. We know some peo-
ple who will never be pianists. Tills is
reliable, and is published for the gener-
al good of the community. X. Y.

raphie.
"I understand, Mrs. MeFlimsey,

Bullatocks has written a book on 'Co.trt
Life in Europe. Is it go-- for any-:h'ng-

"O. just splendid! It is
bound in b'ue and gold with faint buff
la he, and th paver is a delicate sal-

mon with a card nal border. It is
a lovely book!" Pittsburgh Chronicle.

She would like to know.
It's tetter to laugh than be crvlny;It's belter to irive than to take;It's better to live than bo drlng.And bread .s mucj better than cake.
It's better to love thin be flithtlng;It's better to lose than to win:It's better to read than be wr tin.And women are better than mun.

It's better to go than to tarry;It's better to smile than to out;But whether it's better to raarrr
Or not, I would like to find out.

B. V. Dodge.

.Dean Stanley tnus explained why
the term blue" W!s originally applied
to Presbyterians: "The distinct dress
of tho Scotch Presbyterian clergy was
a blue gown and a broad blue bonnet.
The Episcopal clergy, on the contrary,
cither wore no distinctive dress in pub-
lic services, or else wore a black gown.
From this arose thecontrastingepithets

f the "Black Prelacy' and the 'Blue
Presbyt rian.' "

Whatever the teacher is the child is
very soon, in some tlegrec, to become.
If the teacher is a trifler, so is tho pu-;i- l.

If the teacher has no high aspira-
tions, neither has the pupil. If the
teacher is reckless, hot headed, pas-
sionate, so must the oupil become when
,nt under the influence of such a char-
acter. The teacher without inspira-
tion in the direction of developing the
character of the pupil as to tho full
power of self-contr- ol and kindred vir-
tues, should be relieved from duties
and responsibilities of the office.
X. Y. Herald.

Reccntlj' one of the ministers in
charge of a fashionable flock in Elmira,
appointed a special service upon a week
Hay nd had it properly announced.
Having a large burden of duties upon
his mind he forgot the nppointmut4
and at the hour of services was visiting
a sick parishioner. The time for open-
ing the service came and passed. No
one knew where the minister was,
though a diligent search was made,
and finally it was necessary for one of
the prominent members of the church
to dismiss the congregation. Buffalo

the Hnreesafnl Specialist or the Euat as-
tounds the Medical World or Uiv

Coast by his Wonderful Opcratiou autl Cures.
A fw months ago D.-- . rrentica visltod San

Francisco a stranger, yet in that short space
of time ho has effected so many wonderful
cures that bis name is now known in every
household on the Coast. - liia cures and oper-
ations were so quick and miraculous that some
physicians of good standing were even willing
to take tbeir oaths that they were impossible.
Now ia a few months Dr. Prentiuj hns had
scotcs of coses from the leadh-- cities and over
the entire Coast that prove the truth of h:i.
wonderful cures. Mifia Kittie Flocum, em-
ployed at No, 817 Sansouia street, f r seven
years had her features disfigured by her eye
beinx fixe 1 immovably in one cirncr. She
could n..t look straight ahead or turn it tip or
down. She was treated by various oculists,
ami 1 kst by a profesi-o- l.i a leading medical
college of S.m J ranciRC", C'aL, who treated it
for six months; s.si I an operai.io i or further
treatment would do no ?otiti, t j he abandoned
the case as hopeless. Miss Si. cum, knowing
the reputation of this professor 1 1 tand high,
felt doomed to suffer her mihfortunn for life,
and compelled to exclude herrelf from tnanj
pleasures of this world. Without hope shr
went to Hr. Pientico just one week ao, and

y she ran look as straightforward as any
oue. Sho I cured, and has a i.f and hupp)
life opened for the future, lluring the past
three months ho ha cured 53S cross-eye- s, of
which the following; are a few; Hie mo?f
wonderful ca--e ia thntrf Albert Vandet.hurRh
of fltocktort, Cal. Hat cross-eyi- s all 1 is life
Dr. Prentice straightened them in lets that
15 seconds. lh: Prentice's operation foi
cross-eye- s cnus s so little irritation to the eyt
that patients return homo the urns day tha'
the eyes are straightened, not even bein
obliged to baniaM the eyes. Dr. Prentice's
succes4 i.i curing crowt-eve- -j is th wonder and
envy of leading phys ciaia f thj country,
lie never takes more than one minute to
straighten a crosa-py- . lie also, in most c

x, cures th? worst casus of Piles, Fissure
and Ulcer f the ltectutn in one treatment.
without cutting, burning er crushing, so that
his patients can return home in from one to
three days alter treatment. t". AL. ilenne.
Windsor Hotel, S. n Francisco, Cal., suffered
many years with bleeding and internal idles.
Dr. I'rontice, in one treatment, made a perfect
and permanent cure. OUDENS I EVKNS, of
the Clara Morris Combination, Baldwin
Th'atre, San Vrancisco Severe cases of
Piles and KUtul perfectly and permanently
cured by Dr. Prentice in one treatment
His success to the treatment of Catarrh it fully
equal to that i t the diseases n enuonea above,
llj cured P. Clayton, 24-- 3 Buchanan street,
8. F., Cal, of a case of f0 years standing; Ji.
V,. Sampson, 1007 Campbell street, Oakland,
Cal., had such a bad breath that he avoided
company for six years. Baroness mm
Seaman, 132 Fourth street, Saa Francisco,
CaL.dHaf from catarrh several years, cured
by Dr. 1'rent ee. Mr. L. S. Mistick is a
younsr m va wrll known in this coumiuu'ttr
and in Alameda, where h resides. He had
lieen afflicted from childhood with stiminering
i l a m.et avarravat'Hl f jrm. Hundreds f dol-- 1

irs were spent and the best physicians and
x;ecialista were consulted l.i order, if possible
c effect a cure. All this proved fruitless, and
he youn3 man came to bj regarded by his

relatives and friend as an incurable stam-
merer. Mr. Ma-tic-k, however, never entirely
disoouraced, investigated the c'ain.s of ail who
pretended to be aula t e urettammenng. A
-- h.ort time ago be met Dr. Prentice, of 6t"
Sutter Street, and docidt-- to u'.ace hi mself

nder his care. The young maa stated to a
'Bulletin' representative yesterday that tho
J x-- t r cured him in one treatment of a few
hours' duration. He now couveneaas fluently
and distinctly as thom-- he had never been
..Sicted with an impediment of speech. The
case is regarded cs m t remarkable by the
Young man men da. and w:th them, lir.
I'rentice Is tho wonder, a well ai the hero rf
vhe hour, f i xirnrt frtnm 'rtari'joj Inlj.'u'rtm. lhe above are but few t f tie !ian- -

drAs of cas cured bv Dr. Prentice of C'iS
.sUTTETt STREET, HAN FRANCISCO.
CAL We are informed that the d.tUr will
'"are in a faw weeks for Europe, s we ad-rit- e

"us wishins to see him to eait tt once.

An autopsy reve led the fact that thirty
Chinese pirates who were silled In ion
quin had concealed their money nnder the
skin ot their thighs, which they Had alter
ward neatly sewed up.
THE EFFECTS OF MEHTAX. IXHAUSHOS.

Many diseases, especially those of the ner
vous system, are the products of daily renewed
mental exhaustion. Business avocations often
involve an amount of mental wear and tear
very prejudicial to physical health, and the
professions, if arduons!y pursued, are no less
destructive to brain and nerve tissue. It Is one
of the most important attributes of Hostetter s
Stomach Hitters, that it compensates for this
undue loss of tissue, and that it imparts new
energy to the brain and nerves. The rapiditywith w hich it renews weakened mental energy
ami physical vitality is remarkable, and shows
that its invigorating properties are of the
highest order. Besides increasing vital stamina,
and counteracting the effects of mental exhaus-
tion, this potential medicine cures and preventsfever and ague, rheumatism, chrome dyspepsiaand constipation, kidney and uterine weakness
and other complaints. I'hysicians also com-
mend it as a medicated stimulant and remedy.

To b.et etc rs qui dtly add a pinch of sal.
Salt coo s and co d epgs froth rapidly.

Delicate diseases in either sex,
however indu ed, speeuily cured. Book,
lo cents in stamps. Address, in confi-
dence. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, 6(33 Main street, Buffalo. N. Y.

The amount i f h icol ;te annually con-
sumed is Is tfQ.OUO.i'Uj pounds

WHAT A POSTAGE STAMP WILL SO.
Now reed this carefully, and note every

word, for it may lay the foundation for
your future happiness and health. Any
man or woman, young or old, that, suffers
with any disease, no matter what it is
called, or of how long standing, or who
has doctored yn. if you will sit down and
write me a full history of the rase, and all
the symptoms, I w ll write jou my opinion
of the eae. the probabilities of a cure and
cost, I am'prepared to treat everything
requiring surgical appliances as well as
medicinally; aui a graduate; 30 years prac-
tice. Men and women both can write to
me in strictest onfldence. Persons com-

ing to the city are requested to call on me.
Enclose a stamp and address

w. 15 rUKUtfl, m. u.
Office 8 and 9, First National Bank,

Portland, Oregon.

4ow to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
with the

CUTicUry
fry Remedies.

TORTURING. DISFIGURING. ITCHING,
diseases of the nkln.scalD.

and blood with loss of hair, from infancy to
om age, are rurea oy tnet;uTicuRA kembdiks.

COTtccita REsoLVF.NT.the new blood purifier,
cleanses the blood and Dersnlration of disease- -

sustaining elements, and th'is removes the
CAUSK.

CuTicfRA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly
allays itching and inflammation, clears theskih
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re-
stores the Hair.

Clticuha soAP.an exquisite Skin Beautiflar,
Is Indispensable in treating skin diseases, baby
humors, skin blemishes, chapped and oily skin.
Cvticuka Remedies are the great skin
bcautitlers.

Bold everywhere. Price, CunctrRA. S0o.;
Soap. 25c.; Kesolvkpt 91. Prepared by the
PottkrDrco and Chemical Co..ltoston.Mase.

fTbeaa for "How to Uure eskin Diseases.

mTED wit h thcloveUest delicacy is the skin
with Cutici'ra Medicateo Soap.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cares all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
T.TVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Bolls, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES A CO., Proprietors
417 Saneome St., San Francisco,

The Weapon Wielded by Captain Held at
the "Thermopyla of the Ocean.

The presentation to Congress, through
the President, by Colonel Samuel' C.
Reid, of the battle saber of his father,
the late Captain Samuel Chester Reid,
who commanded the United States privat-

e-armed brig-of-w- ar General Arm-

strong at the battle Fayal in Septem-
ber, 1814, is excuse enough for reviving
some incidents which have passed out
of mind. The Armstrong was a little
brig of but 210 tons, carrying but 7

guns . and 90 men.- She was at-

tacked in the neutral waters of the
Azore. Islands by a British squadron,
consisting of Plan-tagene- t,

the frigate Reta, and the
sloop-of-w- ar Carnation, with a total
amount of 13(J guns and 2,000 men.
Tho British lost over 800 of their
picked men and officers in killed and
wounded, while the Armstrong lost but
2 killed and 7 wouudod. The action
has well been called the "Thermopylae
of the Ocean," for no naval battle in
ancient or modern history is compara-
ble with that of the Armstrong at
Faval, either as to the unequal forces
engaged, the unyielding and inflexible
bravery of her othcers and crew, nor as
to the grand results which followed in
the defeat of tho British expedition
against Louisiana,

The height of heroism and romantic
chivalry were displaved by Captain
Reid and his crew in the last act of this
extraordinary naval "drama. After
scuttling his vessel to save her from
capture he went ashore with his men
and arms, when the commander of the
squadron. Admiral Llovd, demanded
their surrender and threatened to send
five hundred men to take them. Reid
retired with his men to an old Gothic
convent, which he fortified, knocked
away the draw-bridg- e, ran up the
American flag, and bade the enemy de
fiance. Lloyd quailed under the last
exhibition of heroic courage, saving
they were demons and not men.

The squadron under Llovd was on
its way to the Island of Jamaica to
join the great fleet assembling titer
under Admiral Lrfuil Cochrane, after
ward Earl of Dundonald, who was ly

intrusted with the secret ex-

pedition for the conquest of Louisiana.
The last hope of England to wrest the
control of the Mississippi river and the
province of Louisiana from France had
been foiled by Napoleon, who, seeing
that he had no means of protect
ing it from the conquest of
England, ceded it to the United
States in 1803. Ou the declaration of
war by the United States, inJ312, Eng-
land's eyc3 were once more turned to
the coveted possession, and, after mak-

ing a demonstration against Washing-
ton and B iltimore, she assembled her
combined fleets, no longer needed for
the blockade of the French coasts at
Negril Bay, Jamaica, to carry out this
great design. The crippled condition
of Lloyd's squadron had created a de-

lay of over ten days in repairing dam-

ages, as they were occupied over three
days alone in burying their dead. On
the arrival of Lloyd at Jamaica a fur-
ther delay of a week took place. Ad-

miral Lord Cochrane' being furious at
Lloyd's disaster, which finally proved
fatal to the expedition. The fleet diil
not arrive off Lake Boevue until four
days after the arrival of Gener-
al Jackson with his forces, which
barely gave him time to make a de-

fense, that had the fleet arrived ten
days sooner, when New Orleans and
the coast was utterly 'defenseless, an
easy conquest would have been made,
and once in possession it is doubtful if
the treaty of peace would have been
ratified by England. Thus it is clearly
demonstrated that if Captain Reid had
surrendered his vessel against such an
overwhelming force, which he might
have done without the imputation of
rowardice, Louisiana might to-d-ay be
tinder the flag of St. George.

To Captain Reid is not only due the
tredit of this victory, but its general
results in saving a domain now more
than three times larger, than the terri-
tory of France, and it is worthy to be
remembered that this gallant sailor be-

came afterward the designer of the
present form of the United States flag,
as adopted by Con-es- s in 1818. His
name and fame deserve to be com-
memorated, and Congress should show
the gratitude of the people by making
an appropriation for a substantial and
enduring testimonial to his bravery
and usefulness. Cor. X. Y. Time.

Profits from Lecturing.

Greeley paid for Chappaqua by his
lectures. B .yard Taylor cleared in the
same manner $5,500 in one season.
Tilton ised to deliver fifty lectures in
a season at $75 to $100. Josh Billings
had all the engagements he wanted at
$100, and he left an estate of $75,000,
all made after he had passed forty.
Chapin made $30,000 by his lectures,
and Emerson got rich in the same man-
ner. Anna Dickinson was at one time
worth $15,000 made in this manner,
but it was lost through misman-
agement. Mark Twain has made be-

tween $25,000 and $30,000 by his lec-

tures and twice as much by his books,
and he knows how to take care of it.
Beechcr has received more money for
lectures than any other man on the
platform record. lie has been lec-

turing for forty years, his fee having
increased from $50 to $300, and the ag-

gregate amount being estimated at a

quarter million. Most of this money,
however, has bren sunk, and now in
his old age he is writing alxmt fashion
in a Sunday paper. Troy (X. Y.) Time.

The local Bible Societies of Western
Massachusetts used to be famous insti-

tutions, but they are rapidly declining
in strength and influence. Tee annual
contributions , have decreased, and
large numbers of church people refuse
to connect themselves with them. At
the same time the number of people
without Bibles is increasing. Let us
not forget the New England heathen.
N. Y. Witness.

" Ml
Dr. Hamilton, of . New York, says

that grammar should be banished from
the schools until the senior year of a
university course. He claims that the
study is the most ingenious devices
ever known for driving . poor little
brains into premature,dcuiii)jtvVj.

Absolutely Pure.
TrJm powdsr nrrsr varias. A o jraritT,

trtzt'J. atai w iMrieaoaMiaees. Mom economical thaS
r stftnary ktads, at d sacsot be sold lo SMrpst
V with ahs tr.u Itit&ia of low tess, shcftW9tgT
Asm or phceohse powssm Sola onJy !a asa)
iatju. Ei2e tzwsm Co. top WaS atot- - H. Tf .

.WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Deafen in

Cutis and Sporting Goods.

Fine Fishing Tackle,
root Balls, Boxing- - OloTea,
Indian Claba, Masks, Foils.

Western Agents for

Bass Ball Goods.

I&Tlea, Telocipedea,
Tricycle.

10S at 1S7 Secaad Ht Portlarad. Or.
RRA VCH STOBES:

Tf-- 4 A, P.rlli.W I & State Bfc.8atem.OrT

Piao's TSemedy for Catarrh is the
Bout, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. n

0 Sold by dratreirts OT sent by maQ.
50c . T. Uazeiune, Warren, flu

TTaa BITTERS GlIDK la
uxara Sept. and MarcJa,
each year, tf 3ia pages.

I e1,11-'- ! iracaMa,wruaov
3,BOO lUaatsmtsoTas a
whole Ptctstra tiallcry.
43ITES Wnolesale Prlcea

ilrrrt to ora all (roods fo
penoraal or fiustOy scse. Tells Taow to
order, avwd fi-r-r exact cost of cverr. yow rase, cat, crrtaTc, wear, or
faave fan wtth. Tbese IJTALCABLH
BOOES contain Information rlearacdl
from the markets of the world. W
wUl atatl av copy FRtK to auay si-slre- sa

upon receipt of lO eta. to dtftsy
xperas of wiailrsiyr. raa heas croaa

vow. Kapectfiilly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ttS & S9 WsJanah iiesss, Cadeaa-o- . IB.

Tilm BELT or
IBk2e nprta:v fr ihm eir ot
itefvigeaena of tits gtsxrmxrrm
ofprx Tr.e eontiaaAm trua
of ELCTICITT trBftQefJtroaf h the pirn citms rrstsir
dies l hmiiliT aetiom. Durit
oclwvsd tniaar:tJa LSrctrtc Beira
&Trtit4 to cr ft! I IVm tram

be4 to toe. hUftflht OSI

Fr e'.rcMij-- g ti1t tttft fw- -
rr.o I C., 1&3

tisiies ot t! t cli of
rreme-iieF-, und has ar:v- -:

f f TO DATS. Y tlwtt.
vri taTUTcrssi

&vmnae4 sXH aJ
Firrs, Tex

C hss wrm tfce laor csf
fte ptzAx and w reikis
tmone the tearfjgjc tslctsw
caite of the o ldest.

A. 1. SMITH.

SoMr

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OB.
Tcmeg; middle-af-4 and

eld, nngie as mimed bussea ail whrvsnffer with
LOST MANHOOD I
Nerroos rJebiMty, Sxijuia

Sendnal Losrsa,
Sexual DecLy .Failing Mess.
ory. Weak Eyes, Lack of
Eifty, also Blood "and
Sdn Diseases, 6yiikaiia,
Eroptiona. Hair Faluaa
Bone Pains, 6 weUiags
Sore Throat, TVera, Et
facta of Mefcmy, fijdneya
and Bladder TroahiMWak Tta4 Ttuiulw. TTHnA. Wopogilwm. 31a. SlilA

renc ana ear tor ure.
Bot Hexes Coesnlt CowBdewHallyUfe tuts la at im i tiirtu sr.
N. P. N. U. No. 1 9- -S. F. N. IT. No.

B3T IN TH
WORLD!

Rifle.
rtfi nad.

smfca

STEINWAY KB" bach.1 Gabler. Koenish Pianos: Bnrnet Orrans. band instrnmenta. Largest stockof Sheet Mnsio and Books. Bands supplied atEastern prices. M. OKAY.
SO Post street. "Ban Francisco.

Woolens ever shewn in the City,

Order from - - $20.00
Order - - - - - 5.00

UJU
...'x,.V'V

and Children.
Castort eoret Oollc OonsHpatlon.8onr Stomach. Diurlma Ermrtatton.
Kills Werrna, girea sleep, and promotfaT dl--

uos.
Wltboutii tnjnnona meaieattna.
Czrratra Coarajrr, 133 Fultoa Btreet, K. T.

When Baby was sick we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she otied for Castorla,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,
When shehad Children. she gave them Castorla,

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.

v'X'UCFl BEST
Kidney f Liver Medicine

XETKB KSOWIT TO F.llL.

CCRES all Diseases of the Kidneys.
Liver, Bladder, and I'rinary Organs;
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's

Disease, Tains in the Back
Loins, or Side: Retention or

Kon-KetosU- of I'rine,
Kervoni Diseases, Female

Weaknesses, Excesses, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Sour Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES WHEV ALL OTHER MEDICINES

FAIL, as it acta d Ireetly and at once on the

Kidneys, IJver and Bowels, restoring
them to a healthy action. HUNTS REMEDY is

a safe, snre, and speedy core, and hundreds hare
been cored by It when physicians and friends
had firsn them up to die. Do not deity, try at

cure HUNT'S REMEDT.

Send tor Pamphlet to

, HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

Providence, R. X.

Ask your druggist lot HC?TTS REMEDT.
rake no other

LTDIA L PIXKRIX'S

E6ET1SLE (joipouaa

mmm&mmix for FmmmXm Ptwaw,"""m rwiiuuKi r'rt, pro- -
TQQtTi A. kjssmltkrV!

" wsaansss.a - i
rw-I-rs mrossis SotrtT mnunmun axuxveovPiss iss ASP TI1S nun nr,.n 1. 1. .V7:

Rttsbnrg, Pa., hov. 6th.. 18S3. Mrs. Lrdla BPlnhhim a 4A A f I.." rejneniiTine case witn motherswho hare reared large families, I hsre been a great
Slf . ,

-- J1 "ff......wiujiiMUlllDClurDlwiQU.tri,ed tbe or nnmber of
f nnoTBHucinn without relief, and as an experiment I concluded to tryJ"r. rvvtsm

can
1
assnre

m yon
H

thats. . the benefits -I bare
V;cu" or laitn 1,.v anyhad In It for I bad bnt silent hope of any perma-nent Rood. I am not a seeker after notoriety bntrf"' ' that 1 Aor. been tmderullirow medirine. 1 am now asing my

i- - nine argument......r - umiu in ; any reiiorea.I should like to widely circulate the fsct of itswonderful eurstlre powers.' PHEBA C ROOP
T"SuWBrsCTsywatsrrn,TToe. rucsri.es.
ytv viv Vifi(f1ST --Wi- --JR- Wiiii,?W'"! BEECHES.
Agents VV anted. For full particulars addressA. ROMAN. 110 Sutter Street, San Francisco.

mJIRIIM K BITS A KVtBF. I'l.tSO.M.hRABli a CO. CouTiuceo' thai your Pi&nosarx
unetoaled,lbaredetnnlneit3purehawaennoert(.amlfr ray London residence an t hadirtted my scent fc.
make the necessary neouuiur arransemenk with you.'"ease ship torayaddxeaa,London,Knelant,ani befiew
m. mora sincerely . MINMB HAVK.
Maale Department of . TL. BlM SttFTACe114 Dupont St., Kan e rancitco. Cal, General AgenU.

Moore's Cares) all Hsmsrsof the rValp and pre.vrniv nair tailing out
Hair NO LADIES TOILET IS

COMPLETR WITHOUT IT.
as it cures DandralT
nnd Mortens lrvandInvigorator. Wiry Hal r: is excel
lent lor trie trace ana
4 banned Hands: is

perfectly harml e" and haw no rqnslas a dresser for the nair; is il no lor trie laceafter shaving.
aOTSample Itottlea Free

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD,
4jieneral Agents.

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

3TFor Sale by all Druggists.

tfno . hundred members of the
Brooklyn police force aro said to be
Knights of Labor. .

A new attachment to the micro-
scope lias been deviser!, the object of
which is to observe the melting points
of minerals while under the process of
examination. Boston Qlobc.

Hat manufacturing, which is al-

ready an extensive business in Haver-
hill, is to be introduced in Lynn, and
possibly other large shoe towns where
leather for liuings is manufactured, thus
increasing the industry of those places.

Boston Journal.
A new stylo of paving block, for

which are claimed, some special advan-
tages, is composed of a hollow iron shell
filled with any desired concrete, the
shells being arched underneath, and for
street paving are some four inches wide
and from ten to twelve long. N. T.
Herald. . . w

BALLARD GAULTRT. CTORTTVO AXT TARFT RTFX.i werM . M ft
IIiMtrat MAHLI.X FIRE ARMS Xew H.ff., rfc

LYMAN'S
HIIOT 11 SIGHT

A fai an exerllrat thine Price 50e.

,endf r circular and nea. rata- -

Ifrne of Rtfte Siitnta Adijt." .ii, Miauicfiii. it.

GBAHD OPENING
NIOOLLTHETAILOR

The Grandest Display of Chcicesl
Englu-h- , French, Scotch and German Fabrics in endless variety for Suits to measure.

One Thonsand IHfferent Patterns t select from.
S.VMrijHS, WITH IXSTKUCTIOXS FOB SEL-AI- E Ai tIiEM HN"T SENT FUEIl

Fine All-"Wo- ol Suits to
Pino .tUl-Wc- ol. Pants to

Only White Labor and First-Clas- s Cutters Employed.

NICOLL THE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.

for Infants
"CtorfatasoweJlad!edtooM

I reoommead It aa auuarlor to any twmh in I
kaowatome.' H. A. Aacnaa, M. D I

1128aOzfrr4SrBO0Aya,H.T.
TO

Express.


